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ABSTRACT: Regeneration of the epithelium following injury is a vital process in many organs of both
mammals and fish. An undcrstanding of this response is essential when evaluating the impact of
xenobiotics on tissues such as the kidney. The present studles demonstrate regeneration of the goldfish
Carassius auratus renal proximal tubular ep~thelium follo\vlng toxicant induced injury (hexachlorobutadiene, HCBD 500 mg k g ' ) . HCRD-induced vacuolation and necrosis of the proximal tubular
epithelium were observed within 24 h and continued for 10 wk following the s ~ n g l eintraperitoneal
injection. A flattened, basophilic rcgeneratlng ep~theliumwas observed along the intact basement
membrane 1 wk post HC'BD-treatment. In the follow~ngweeks, as the regenerating epithelial cells
differentiated, they developed vactioles and became necrotic. In addition. 2 wk after exposure, newly
formed nephrons developed from basophilic cell clusters adjacent to collecting ducts. Ten weeks
following the slngle HCBD injection, flbrotic glomeruli and large dilated proximal segments with
altered morphology were present. Thc rate of cell turnover in normal and injured kidneys was
determined using bromodeoxyuridine (RrdlJ) pulse and repetitive labeling. BrdU labeling indices were
elevated in the regenerating tubules, distal segments, collecting ducts, basophilic cell clusters and
developing nephrons of HCBD-treated fish. Intense labeling occurred in the collecting ducts 4 d after
HCRD-administration. BrdU incorporated into cells on Day 4 was noted in the regenerating epithelia]
cells on Day 7, indicating that thesc cells are probably derived from cells in the lower portions
ot the nephron. Labeling indices remained elevated in proximal segments 10 wk following toxicant
adn~inistriltion.

INTRODUCTION

The kidney's ability to repair sublethal toxic injury
has been well documented in the mammal. Numerous
nephrotoxins have been used to demonstrate the pattern of cellular repopulation along the second and third
segments of the rat proximal tubule. Among these are
mercuric chloride (Cuppage & Tate 1967, Haagsma &
Pound 1980, Boti et al. 1982), uranium nitrate (Ollver
1915), gentamicin (Houghton et al. 1976, Wellwood et
al. 1976) and hexachlorobutadiene (Ishmael et al.
1982). Hexachlorobutadiene (HCBD) is a useful toxicant for such studies because it is extremely nephrotoxic without causing hepatotoxicity.
HCBD is a chlorinated hydrocarbon widely distributed in the environment (Pearson & McConnel 1975,

Laska et al. 1916, Yip 1976, Yurawecz et al. 1976, IARC
1979, USEPA 1980). Its acute renal toxicity has been
demonstrated in both mammals (Gage 1970, Lock &
Ishmael 1979, Stott et al. 1981a) and fish (Reimschuessel et al. 1989). The renal proximal tubule epithelium in
fish and mammals becomes vacuolated and necrotic. In
the mammal, renal tubular regeneration begins
approximately 3 to 4 d following injection of a sublethal
dose of HCBD (Ishmael et al. 1982). The basic pattern
of regeneration following exposure to HCBD and other
nephrotoxins is similar. Repopulation of the proximal
tubules is accomplished by cell migration and cellular
division. A mature cuboidal epithelium develops from
flattened basophilic cells which migrate along the
intact basement membrane and divide.
Renal tubular regeneration following toxicity has not
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been described in fish. Since histopathological changes
in fish tissues are increasingly being used to evaluate
the impact of contaminants in the aquatic environment,
it is essential to understand and recognize basic
responses of fish tissues to injury (Sindermann et al.
1980, Johnson & Bergman 1984, Hinton et al. 1987).
Little is known about the n~orphologyof the reparative
process in fish kidneys. Still less is known about the
rates of cell turnover in normal and injured renal cells.
Changes in cell proliferation can be used to demonstrate the sensitivities of different aquatic organisms to
toxic xenobiotics (Droy et al. 1988). Increases in cell
proliferation may also lead to carcinogenesis or neoplastic progression (Stott et al. 1981b). Normal cell
turnover rates in fish tissues must, however, be determined before we can evaluate the effects of toxicants
on cellular proliferation.
The goals of the present study were to ( l ) evaluate
the chronic nephropathology caused by a single
HCBD-treatment; (2) to characterize the patterns of
repair and epithelial regeneration in the goldfish
Carassius auratus kidney; and (3) to determine the rate
of cell turnover in normal and injured goldfish
nephrons.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

General procedures. Ninety-five goldfish Carassius
auratus between 10 and 15 cm long were obtained from
a local distributor. The fish were maintained and
treated as previously described (Reimschuessel e t al.
1989). Briefly, HCBD-treated fish were given a single
intraperitoneal (ip) injection of 500 m g kg-' HCBD
dissolved in corn oil. Control fish received a n ip injection of a n equal volume (10 m1 kgp1) of corn oil. The
thymidine analogue, 5-bromo, 2'deoxyuridine (BrdU),
was administered in 3 different protocols:
Experiment l. BrdUpulse label 4 h before sacrifice.
Seventy fish (in groups of 5 HCBD-treated and 5 control fish) were sacrificed after l , 4 , 7 , 14, 21, 28 a n d 70 d
exposure. These fish received an ip injection of 500 mg
kg-' BrdU 4 h before sacrifice. This protocol was used
to determine which cells were synthesizing DNA at
various times following the injury.
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Experiment 2. BrdU label on Day 4, 3 d prior to
sacrifice. Ten fish (5 HCBD-treated and 5 control fish)
received 3 ip injections of 100 mg kg-' BrdU 4 h apart
on Day 4 after HCBD-treatment and were sacrificed on
Day 7. An additional 5 HCBD-treated fish received the
same dose and number of BrdU injections on Day 7 and
were sacrificed 4 h after the last BrdU injection. This
protocol establishes which cells are responsible for
repopulating the nephron by demonstrating the fate of
cells synthesizing DNA shortly after HCBD-induced
injury.
Experiment 3. BrdU 'continuous' label Days 4
through 7. Ten fish (5 HCBD-treated and 5 control fish)
received 3 ip injections of 100 mg kg-' BrdU 4 h apart
on Day 4 and then single 100 mg kg-' BrdU injections
on Days 5 , 6, and 7. Fish were sacrificed 4 h after BrdU
injection on Day 7 . This protocol detects which cells
had synthesized DNA and divided between Day 4 and
7 , when the regenerating epithelium appears. 'Continuous' labeling detects cycling cells that are missed
when short pulses of BrdU are given.
Tissue preparation. Following sacrifice, the caudal
kidneys were removed, sliced and immediately
immersed in 4 % formaldehyde and 1 % glutaraldehyde fixative (4FlG) (McDowell & Trump 1976) for
routine embedding in paraffin. Sections (6 ym) were
stained with hematoxylin a n d eosin. BrdU incorporation into cell nuclei was demonstrated using immunohistochemical techniques (Reimschuessel et al. in
press). Gamma glutamyl transpeptidase (GGT) enzyme
histochemistry was used to detect proximal segments
2 a n d 3 (Reimschuessel et al. 1989). Sections were
counter stained with Weigert's acid iron chloride
hemalum counterstain (Vacca 1985). G C T staining was
performed on one control a n d one treated fish at each
time period. Von Kossa stain for calcium was done on
selected sections (Luna 1968).
Nephron segmentation a n d nomenclature. The
goldfish Carassius auratus nephron consists of a
glomerulus (G), 3 proximal segments (PI, P2, P3) and a
distal tubule (D).There is some disagreement about the
segmentation of the goldfish nephron (Edwards &
Schnitter 1933, Longley & Fisher 1954, Ogawa 1962,
Hickman & Trump 1969, Endo & Kimura 1982, Sakai
1985, Hentschel & Elger 1988). According to both

Fig. 1. Carassius auratus. Percent labeled nuclei in different nephron segments of control and HCBD-treated fish given BrdU 4 h
prior to sacrifice. On Day 1 following HCBD-injection labeling indices were the same as those of control fish. HCBD-treated fish:
On Day 4 , there was a significant increase in labeling in the epithelium of the small and large collecting ducts, P1 and the
basophilic clusters. By Week 1, labellng was present in the regenerating epithelial cells. The epithelium of large collecting ducts
no longer exhibited increased labellng Small collecting ducts and basophilic clusters continued to incorporate BrdU. During the
following weeks PI, the regenerating epithehum, distal segments and small collecting ducts showed an elevated labeling index.
Even by Week 10, the labeling ~ n d e xin the proxlmal segments remained significantly h g h e r than that of the control fish.
Abbreviations are: (PI, P2, P3) proximal segments 1,2,3;(RP) regenerating proximal segments; (D) distal segments; (CDS) small
collecting ducts; (CDL)large collecting ducts; (BC) basophilic clusters; (AP) 'altered' proximal segments. p < 0.05 for ( ' ) treated vs
control or ( + ) RP/AP vs proximal segment of control
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Edwards & Schnitter (1933) and Longley & Fisher
(1954) there is a short, cillated neck segment, 2 proximal segments, a ciliated intermediate segment, a distal
segment and collecting ducts. Endo & Kimura (1982)
and Ogawa (1962), claim the intermediate segment is
rarely in the goldfish. Sakai (1985) describes a nephron
with no neck segment, 3 proximal segments, but no
intermediate segment. The third proximal segment
Sakai describes is ciliated. Hickman & Trump (1969)
suggest that the intermediate segment may be regarded as a specialization of the terminal end of the
second proximal segment. Hentschel & Elger (1988)
also describe this section of the nephron as a proximal
tubule. Because this segment has both morphological
characteristics distinct from the second proximal segment (P2),and features of proximal segments, it will be
referred to here as the third proximal segment (P3).The
distal tubules join small collecting ducts (CDS) which
combine with larger collecting ducts (CDL).
Statistics and cell counts. Random fields of sections
were examined microscopically and the different tubular segments identified. One hundred epithelial cell
nuclei were counted in each segment and the percent
labeling determined. There was no significant difference in the percent labeled nuclei In the different
segments of the control kidneys at the different time
periods in Expt 1. Therefore, the control results at the
different time periods of Expt 1 were pooled.
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Student's t-tests
were performed on a n IBM PC using the SAS for the PC
software package (SAS Institute Inc., SAS Circle, Box
8000, Cary, NC 27512-8000).
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ming patterns, ate eagerly and exhibited no external
signs. The fish continued to look and behave normally
through to Day 70.

Experiment 1: BrdU pulse label 4 h before sacrifice
The labeling indices at the different time periods are
summarized in Flg. 1.
Control fish
Control fish had normal-appearing nephrons. The
goldfish Carassius auratus nephron consists of a
glomerulus ( G ) ,3 proximal segments (PI, P2, P3) and a
distal tubule (D). The distal tubules join small collecting ducts (CDS) which combine with larger collecting
ducts (CDL). There are also occasional clusters of
basophilic cells adjacent to the collecting ducts. Newly
developed nephrons, arising from the basophilic cell
clusters (BC), are rarely seen in the normal goldfish
kidney. The second and third proximal tubules of the
control fish demonstrated intense Gamma glutamyl
transpeptidase (GGT) activity at all times (Reimschuessel et al. 1989).Minimal BrdU labeling was noted in the
nephrons of control fish. The mean percent labeled
nuclei for the proximal and distal segments along the
nephron was less than 0.4%. The collecting ducts exhibited less than 2 O/o labeling and the basophilic clusters
less than 1% nuclear labeling (Fig. 2A).

HCBD-treated fish
RESULTS
Control fish did not show any gross or behavioral
changes. The HCBD-treated fish on Days 1 and 4
developed ascites and exophthalmia which resolved
during the first week (Reimschuessel et al. 1989). By
Day 7, HCBD-treated fish had resumed normal swim-

Week 1

The histopathologic changes noted on Days 1, 4 and
7 have been described (Reimschuessel et al. 1989).
Briefly, the epithelial cells of the proximal tubules
became vacuolated and necrotic. On Days 1 and 4
there was no apparent epithelial regeneration in the

Fig. 2. Carassius auratus. ( A ) Imrnunoperoxidase staining of BrdU incorporation in a large collecting duct of a control fish on Day 4.
Few epithelial cell nuclei are labeled. Hematoxylin counterstain; bar = 50 pm. (B) Irnmunoperoxidase staining of BrdU
incorporation in a large collecting duct on Day 4 after HCBD-treatment. Numerous epithelial cell nuclei are labeled. Thick arrow:
unlabeled nucleus; thin arrow BrdU labeled nucleus; hematoxylin counterstain; bar = 50 pm. (C) In~munoperoxidasestaining of
BrdU incorporation in regenerating proximal epithelium on Day 7 after HCBD-treatment. Two nuclei of the flattened epithelium
in t h s section contain BrdU (arrows). Hematoxylin counterstain, bar = 20 pm. (D) Dilated renal corpusle and vacuolated P1
segment 2 wk following HCBD-administration. Hematoxylin and eosin stain; bar = 50 pm. (E) Immunoperoxidase staining
(arrows) of BrdU incorporation in nuclei of the parietal epithelium of a glomerulus (G) 2 wk following HCBD-administration,
Hematoxylin counterstain; bar = 20 pm. (F) Regenerating proximal epithelium 2 wk following HCBD-administration. The
epithelium has developed more mature characteristics and several cells are vacuolated. Note the mitotic figure (arrow).
Hematoxylin and eosin stain; bar = 20 pm. (G) Glomerulus with thckened parietal epithelium (arrow) and Bowman's capsule 3
wk following HCBD-treatment. Hernatoxylin and eosin stain; bar = 20 pm. (H)Vacuolated regenerating proximal epithelium 3 wk
following HCBD-admimstration. The collectmg duct at the top has a normal appearing epithelium. Hematoxylin and eosin stain;
bar = 20 Itm
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treated fish. On Day 1, there was no significant
increase in the BrdU staining in the tubule cell nuclei,
collecting ducts or basophilic clusters in the treated
fish. Four days after HCBD injection, numerous nuclei
were labeled in the large collecting ducts (16 O/O) (Fig.
2B), smaller collecting ducts (4 % ) and basophilic clusters (8 % ) . These values were significantly greater
(p < 0.001) than those of the controls (Fig. 1).
By Day 7, dilated renal corpusles and dilated tubules
contained regenerating, flattened, basophilic epithelial
cells along the intact basement membrane. Some of the
regenerating epithelial cells contained BrdU label
(3 %) (Fig. 2C) and a n occasional mitotic figure was
observed. BrdU labeling was also observed in the
basophilic clusters (10 O h , p < 0.001) and smaller collecting ducts (4 % , p < 0.001).

Week 2
Two weeks following HCBD injection, when the fish
were normal in appearance and eating well, kidneys
still demonstrated striking morphologic alterations.
There appeared to be fewer tubules in the basophilic
interstitiurn. Some glomeruli had a cleared-out appearance, with a dilated Bowman's space (Fig. 2D). Other
glomeruli had a somewhat thickened and basophilic
parietal epithelium. The nuclei of these cells sometimes
contained BrdU label (Fig. 2E).
The epithelial cells in P1 contained many small, clear
vacuoles with occasional bright eosinophilic cytoplasmic blebs extending into the lumen of the tubule. The
nuclei were small and displaced from their normally
basal location into the center of the cell (Fig. 2D). Some
P1 epithelial cells were necrotic and fragmented and
the tubule lumen contained eosinophilic debris and
pyknotic nuclei.
Normal P2 and P3 segments were not observed.
Some narrow regenerating proximal tubules staining a
lavender color had eosinophilic cilia in their lumens
resembling normal P3 tubules. The regenerating
epithelium was, however, very pleomorphic. The cells
were flattened in some areas and piled u p on each
other in other sections of the tubule. Some of these
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epithelial cells contained small vacuoles or were necrotic (Fig. 2F). Necrotic debris was present in the lumens
of some regenerating tubules. Weak GGT staining was
observed in some vacuolated tubules.
The epithel~alcells of the distal tubules had normal
n~orphology.Some distal tubules contained a dark,
basophilic granular material that was positive for calcium when stained by the Von Kossa method.
The regenerating epithelium (11 % ) , distal tubules
(2 %), smaller collecting ducts (5 % ) and basophilic
clusters (20 %) exhibited BrdU labeling significantly
greater (p < 0.001) than that of the respective control
segments.
Week 3
Three weeks after HCBD-exposure, P1 segments
containing vacuolated epithelial cells could still b e
identified. Some of these tubules were widely dilated
with cells compressed against the basement membrane. Some epithelial cells had a grainy eosinophilic
appearance and others were necrotic with pyknotic
nuclei. Rarely, some flattened basophilic cells were
found along the basement membrane, interspersed
between groups of vacuolated cells. Glomeruli were
sometimes dilated while other glomeruli had a thickened Bowman's capsule (Fig. 2G).
Regenerating lavender epithelial cells had irregular
shapes, very large nuclei and contained cytoplasmic
vacuoles (Fig. 2H). Some regenerating tubules were
dilated while others were narrow and had prominent
eosinophilic cilia extending into the lumens.
Collecting ducts and distal tubules were prominent
in a rather empty appearing basophilic interstltium
(Fig. 3A). In some sections the distal tubules were
distended and their epithelium was flattened by large
calcium deposits. Occasional distal epithelial cells in
these areas were necrotic. Numerous newly formed
developing nephrons were noted adjacent to collecting
ducts.
BrdU labeling was observed primarily in the
regenerating proximal tubules (5%), distal tubules
(3 % ) (Fig. 3B) and the basophilic clusters (13 % ) , all
significantly greater ( p < 0 . 0 0 1 ) than the respective

Fig. 3. Carassius auratus. (A) Kidney of goldfish 3 wk after HCBD-administration, showing small collecting ducts with few
surrounding tubules. Hematoxylin and eosin stain; bar = 50 pm. (B) Immunoperoxidase staining of BrdU incorporation in the
nuclei of distal tubules 3 wk after HCBD-treatment (arrow). Hematoxylin counterstain, bar = 10 p.m (C) Gamma glutamyl
transpeptidase staining of control fish kidney at 3 wk. Proximal segments 2 and 3 show intense reaction product in their lumens;
bar = 100 pm. (D) Gamma glutamyl transpeptidase staining 3 wk after HCBD-treatment. Only a few tubules contain a reaction
product (arrows);bar = 100 pm. (E) 'Altered' proxlmal segment connected to vacuolated regenerating segment 4 wk after HCBDadministration. Note the numerous cytoplasmic blebs extending into the lumens of both segments. Hematoxylin and eosin stain;
bar = 20 pm. (F) Regenerating proximal epithelium containing small cytoplasmic vacuoles 4 wk after HCBD-administration.
Hematoxylin and eosin stain; bar = 20 pm. (G) Developing nephron 4 wk after HCBD-administration. Hematoxylin and eosin
stain; bar = 20 pm. (H)Mineral deposit in a regenerating segment 10 wk following HCBD-treatment. This material was positive
for calcium when stained with Von Kossa's s t a n . Hematoxylin and eosin stain; bar = 20 pm
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control values. Little to no GGT staining was observed
at this time (Fig. 3C, D).
Week 4

Four weeks following exposure, some vacuolated,
dilated P1 tubular segments were still evident in
HCBD-treated fish. Present also were a few dilated,
large tubules with very tall, columnar epithelial cells.
These cells were dark and moderately basophilic. Their
large, oval nuclei were located near the basement
membrane. A brush border was present, along with
occasional cilia and cytoplasmic blebs which protruded
into the lumen from some of these epithelial cells. In a
few areas the epithelium had a squamous appearance.
In these areas the cells were irregularly stacked
approximately 2 to 4 layers thick. The cell borders were
indistinct, and sometimes the cytoplasm contained
small vacuoles. Some of these tubules were connected
to glomeruli, while others formed narrow connections
with the lavender regenerating proximal tubules (Fig.
3E). No GGT staining was present in the large tubules
with the tall columnar epithelium. Because of their
location, these tubules will b e referred to as 'altered'
proximal segments (AP). Occasional nuclei in these
segments were labeled with BrdU (4 %).
Most of the lavender regenerating tubules were
vacuolated, and some had cytoplasmic blebs bulging
into the lumen (Fig. 3F). Many had collapsed in the
interstitium and contained necrotic cells. This made
them difficult to recognize and gave the interstitium a
basophilic appearance. Only a few, narrow tubules had
GGT activity. BrdU labeling was seen in some of the
regenerating tubules (2 Oh).
Glomeruli, distal tubules and collecting ducts were
similar to those seen at Week 3. Developing nephrons
were still present. Most of these nephrons were larger
and less basophilic than those noted 3 wk after HCBD
exposure (Fig. 3G). BrdU labeling was seen in the distal
tubules (3 %) and basophilic clusters (12 %) both significantly greater than the control values (p < 0.001).
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Week 10

Ten weeks after the single HCBD injection, regenerating lavender tubules were rarely seen. Those
that were present still had small vacuoles, and sometimes calcium deposits in their lumens (Fig. 3H). There
were end-stage fibrotic glomeruli in many of the sections (Fig. 4A). Some of the kidneys had foci that were
devoid of tubules. The majority of the tubules present
had an altered morphology. Many tubules were
dilated, with large moderately basophilic cells and
pleomorphic nuclei, resembling the AP segments noted
at 4 wk. Tubules had a very wide, round to oval shape.
The epithelium had a brush border and occasional long
cilia extended into the lumen. Cytoplasmic blebs protruded from the surface of some epithelial cells. (Fig.
4B, C). Weak GGT activity could b e seen in the brush
border of a few AP tubules. (Fig. 4D). These AP tubules
contained BrdU-labeled nuclei (3 %) (Fig. 4E).
Some nephrons with almost normal morphology
were present in a few fish. These tubules were more
basophilic than those of control fish, but the basic
shape and size of the tubules and their epithelia were
like those of normal nephrons. These tubules were
probably in maturing, newly formed nephrons. Intense
GGT activity was present in these tubules (Fig. 4D).
Distal tubules and collecting ducts had normal morphology although some contained calcium deposits in
their lumens (Fig. 4F).

Experiment 2: BrdU pulse label on Day 4
HCBD-treated fish, given a pulse of BrdU on Day 4
and sacrificed on Day 7, had numerous labeled nuclei
in the regenerating proximal tubules ( 1 9 % ) , distal
tubules (8 O/O), small and large collecting ducts (29 %,
27 % ) , and basophilic clusters (37 %) (Fig. 5). These
were significantly greater (p < 0.05) than the respective
values of the control fish which received the same BrdU
regime.

Fig. 4. Carassius auratus. (A) Fibrotic glomerulus (arrow) 10 wk following HCBD-treatment. Hematoxylin and eosin stain; bar =
10 gm. (B). Large collecting duct adjacent to dilated 'altered' proximal segments 10 wk following HCBD-treatment. Hematoxylin
and eosin stain; bar = 50 pm. (C) 'Altered' proximal segment 10 wk following HCBD-treatment. Cytoplasmic blebs and cilia
extend into the lumen. Cells are slightly basophilic and much taller than those of normal proximal segments. Note also the
thickened Bowman's capsule surrounding the glomerulus in the bottom left. Hematoxylin and eosin stain; bar = 20 pm. (D)
Gamma glutamyl transpeptidase staining in a developing nephron and 'altered' proximal segments (arrows) 10 wk following
HCBD-treatment. Weigert's acid iron chloride hemalum counterstain; bar = 50 pm. (E) lmmunoperoxidase staining of BrdU
incorporation in nuclei of 'altered' proximal segments 10 wk after HCBD-treatment. Hematoxylin counterstain; bar = 20 pm. (F)
Mineral deposit (arrow) in a small collecting duct 10 wk after HCBD-treatment. This material was positive for calcium when
stained with Von Kossa's stain. Hematoxylin and eosin stain; bar = 20 pm. (G) Immunoperoxidase staining of BrdU incorporation
in nuclei of small collecting ducts on Day 7 in a fish given daily BrdU injections on Days 4,5,6, and 7 following HCBD-treatment.
Most of the epithelial cell nuclei in the ducts are labeled. Hematoxylin counterstain; bar = 20 pm. (H) Immunoperoxidase staining
of extensive BrdU incorporation in nuclei of a large collecting duct on Day 7 in a fish given daily BrdU injections on Days 4,5,6, and
7 following HCBD-treatment. Hematoxylin counterstain; bar = 50 pm
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Fig 5. Carassius auratus. Percent labeled nuclei
in the different nephron segments in control and
HCBD-treated fish given a pulse of BrdU on Day
4 and sacrificed on Day 7; and in HCBD-treated
fish q v e n BrdU on Day 7 and sacrificed on Day
7. The regenerating epithelium of fish given
BrdU on Day 4 contained labeled nuclei on Day
7. Abbreviations and significance as in Fig. 1
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The group of HCBD-treated fish which received
BrdU on Day 7 and were sacrificed on Day 7 had
labeled nuclei in the regenerating proximal tubules
(9 O/O). The percent labeled nuclei of these regenerating
tubules (9 %) was significantly less when compared to
those from the HCBD-treated fish given BrdU on Day 4
and sacrificed on Day 7, (p < 0.05). Since BrdU given to
the HCBD-treated fish on Day 4 was primarily incorporated into the nuclei of the large collecting ducts, cells
most likely migrated up the nephron to the denuded
basement membrane during Days 5 to 7. By Day 7,
some of these migrating cells also synthesized DNA
and divided in the regenerating tubules.

Experiment 3: BrdU 'continuous' label
Days 4 through 7
HCBD-treated fish, given daily injections of BrdU on
Days 4 through 7 and sacrificed on Day 7, had numer-

AP

Fig. 6. Carassius auratus. Percent labeled nuclei
in control and HCBD-treated fish given daily
injections of BrdU on Days 4,5,6 and 7. Abbreviations and significance as in Fig. 1

ous labeled nuclei in the regenerating proximal tubules
(14 %), distal tubules (5 %), small and large collecting
ducts (48 %, 43 %) and basophilic clusters (59 % ) (Fig.
4G, H). The distribution of labeling was similar to that
seen in HCBD-treated fish given a pulse of BrdU on
Day 4 and sacrificed on Day 7 (Fig. 6). There were,
however, greater numbers of labeled nuclei in the
nephrons of 'continuously' labeled HCBD-treated fish
than in fish given only a pulse of BrdU.

DISCUSSION
Regeneration of the epithelium following injury is a
vital process m many organs of both mammals and fish
(Oliver 1915, Bullock et al. 1978, Keenan et al. 1982,
Chretien & Pisam 1986). An understanding of t h s
response is essential when examining injured tissues.
Although renal tubular regeneration has been well
documented in the mammal (Cuppage & Tate 1967,
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Fig. 7. Carassius auratus. Major events during toxicity, regeneration, and development
of new nephrons in goldfish Carassius
auratus following HCBD exposure. Control:
Nephron with normal segments. Only a few
nuclei incorporated BrdU (seen as black nuclei in the epithelium). Basophilic clusters
were small and inactive. Day 4 : Extensive
vacuolation and necrosis in P2 and P3 Many
collecting duct nuclei incorporated BrdU.
Week 1. Some glomeruli were dilated, P1
epithelia1 cells contained small vacuoles, P2
and P3 could not be identified. Regenerating
proximal segments (RP) contained flattened,
basophilic cell, some of which incorporated
BrdU. Basophilic clusters appeared larger
and incorporated BrdU. Week 2: Thickened
cells lined some Bowman's capsules. P1 segments still contained vacuoles and some cells
sloughed. RP epithelial cells were more
cuboidal,
some
contained
vacuoles.
Basophilic clusters had developed into short
nephron segments, and contained much
BrdU. Calcium casts were present in d ~ s t a l
tubules and collecting ducts. Week 3: P1
segment epithelium was vacuolated, RP segments were collapsed or vacuolated and necrotic. Developing nephrons incorporated
BrdU. Calcium casts were present in distal
tubules and collecting ducts. Week 4: Large,
dilated 'altered' proximal (AP) segments
were present. The epithelium of these segments and of the regenerating segments was
vacuolated and had cytoplasmic blebs extending into the lumen. Developing nephrons continued to incorporate BrdU. Week
10: Altered' proximal segments still contained vacuolated epithelial cells. Developing nephrons were larger and had developed
mature charactenstlcs. Fibrotic glomeruli
were noted at thls tlme. Abbreviations are:
(G) glomerulus, ( N ) neck; ( P I , P2, P3) proximal segments 1,2,3;(RP) regenerating proximal segments; (D) distal segments; (CDS)
small collecting ducts; (CDL) large collecting
ducts; (BC) basophilic clusters; (AP) 'altered'
proximal segments
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Ishmael et al. 1982), no studies have investigated this
process in fish kidney.
The goals of our investigaJions were to determine if
fish proximal tubules were capable of regeneration
after a toxic injury and to characterize this response.
We have shown that a sublethal dose of HCBD caused
marked proximal tubular necrosis (Reimschuessel et al.
1989). The initial massive tubular necrosis was followed at 1 wk by a repopulation of the nephron by a
flattened squamous basophilic epithelium (Fig. 7). As
these cells matured, they developed a paler, lavender
appearance. By Week 2, some regenerating tubules
had a morphology similar to the epithelium of P3-short
cuboidal cells with eosinophilic cilia in their lumens. As
cells in these tubules developed more differentiated
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characteristics they also developed cytoplasmic vacuoles, indicating possible continued HCBD-induced
damage. The time point at which the regenerating
epithelium developed vacuoles may have been when
the cells started producing enzymes such as renal Blyase. In the mammal, renal B-lyase metabolizes the
cysteine conjugate of HCBD producing reactive compounds which in turn cause the toxicity (Nash et al.
1984, Jones et al. 1986, Dekant e t al. 1988). The
metabolic fate of HCBD in fish is unknown. Preliminary
data from our laboratory indicate that the renal toxicity
of HCBD is dependent upon B-lyase activity (Reimschuessel et al. unpubl, obs.). It appears, however, that
the regenerating epithelium is not sensitive to the
HCBD-induced toxicity until it develops more mature
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characteristics. Three and 4 wk following the initial
HCBD injection, fewer regenerating tubules were
observed. Their epithelial cells were vacuoldted and
frequently necrotic. By Week 10 there were few
regenerating tubules present. The regenerating tubules present at that time contained vacuolated epithelial
cells.
In the rat, the regenerating epithelial cells migrate
primarily from the segments distal to the injury
(Haagsma & Pound 1980). Cells adjacent to the injured
segment flatten and migrate along the basement membrane. Tritiated thymidine labeling has demonstrated
that these cells synthesize DNA and divide as they
migrate (Cuppage & Tate 1967). Labeling has also
L.^^,
observed in the &still convoluted tubules and
collecting ducts (Haagsma & Pound 1980, Klingler et al.
1980) indicating that the distal part of the nephron may
be involved with the regenerative process. In those
studies, regenerating epithelial cells developed mature
characteristics between 11 and 28 d post-injury, with
those at the distal end of the regenerated segment
being particularly more advanced than those in the
middle portions.
Recently, studies have demonstrated the importance
of the distal portions of the nephron in response to
injury. Andersson & Jennische (1988),reported Insulinlike Growth Factor I (IGF-I) immunoreaclvity in cells of
the thin loop of Henle and the collecting ducts. These
investigators also found that IGF-I immunoreactivity
was present in regenerating cells after ischemic injury.
They postulated that the regenerating cells have their
origin in the thin loop of Henle. Since local increases in
IGF-I were important in the compensatory growth of
the kidney following unilateral nephrectomy (Stiles et
al. 1985. Fagin & Melmed 1987), the cells distal to the
injury may be providing a paracrine growth stimulus.
In the present studies, BrdU was used to demonstrate
DNA synthesis in the different segments of the nephron. BrdU, an analogue of thymidine, is incorporated
into DNA during S-phase. Proliferating cells can be
identified using a monoclonal antibody to BrdU (Gratzner 1982, Morstyn et al. 1986).This immunohistochemical method is sensitive and specific, uses no radioactive chemicals, and provides results much more rapidly
than tritiated thymidine (De Fazio et al. 1987, Schutte
et al. 1987).
In the pulse labeling Expt 1, extensive incorporation
of BrdU occurred in the collecting ducts on Day 4
following HCBD-treatment (Fig. 1). Labeling also
occurred in the regenerating prox~malepithelium and
distal tubules during the following weeks. The control
fish had little labeling in the collecting ducts and
almost no labeling in the proximal and distal segments
of the nephron.
The results of Expt 2 showed that some of the

repopulation of the proximal tubules occurred by migrabon. The regenerating proximal epithelium (RP)
contained more labeled cells in fish injected w t h BrdU
on Day 4 and sacrificed on Day 7 than the RP of fish
given the BrdU on Day 7 and sacrificed on Day 7. On
Day 4, the epithelium of P2 and P3 was extensively
vacuolated and undergoing necrosis (Reimschuessel et
al. 1989).Because no regenerating epitheliu~nwas evident on Day 4, the cells which incorporated the BrdU at
that time must have migrated onto the denuded
epithelium between Day 4 and Day 7 . Since some
labeling occurred in the regenerating tubules on Day 7,
the migrating cells must have divided. The majority of
the labeled nuclei on Day 4 were in the collecting
ducts. These cells may provide replacements for cells
which migrated into the damaged segments. Tile 'continuous labeling' Expt 3 also demonstrated heavy BrdU
labeling in the regenerating epithelium, distal tubules
and collecting ducts. The distribution of labeling in the
nephron segments was similar to that of the pulse
labeling Expt 2, but there were many more labeled
nuclei in the segments of fish receiving 'continuous
labeling'.
The development of new, immature nephrons following renal damage is a response unique to fish. Fish
retain the ability to form new nephrons as they grow
throughout adult life (Yasutake & Wales 1983). Mammals, such as the rat, are able to form new nephrons for
only 3 d after birth (Larsson 1975, Neiss & Klehn 1981,
Reeves & Farquhar 1982). Neither renal regeneration
following nephrotoxin administration (Oliver 1915,
Cuppage & Tate 1967, Houghton et al. 1976, Ishmael et
al. 1982), nor compensatory hypertrophy following
unilateral nephrectomy (Kaufman et al. 1975, Larsson
et al. 1980, Kazimierczak 1982, Fine 1986) induce
development of new nephrons in mammalian kidneys.
Stereologic quantification showed the volume percent
of the kidney occupied by the developing nephrons
was greater in HCBD-treated fish 2, 3, 4 and 10 wk
post-injection than in the control fish (Reimschuessel et
al. in press).
The present studies show that the goldfish Carassius
auratus nephron, like that of the mammal, can regenerate the proximal tubule epithelium following toxic
injury. The source of these cells appears to be primarily
from the distal portions of the nephron. What signals
these cells to synthesize DNA and to divide is
unknown. Several theories have been proposed to explain proliferative responses in the kidney (Cuppage &
Tate 1967, Cain et al. 1976, Herbertson et al. 1987,
Andersson & Jennishe 1988). The nephrotoxic substance could have a direct effect on the cells, inducing
them to divide. The toxicant may, however, indirectly
stimulate the cells to divide by inducing the production
or release of mitogens, or by removing an inhibitor of
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division. The presence of injured cells alone can stimulate a proliferative response by renal tubular epithelium (Cain et al. 1976). Since HCBD induces massive necrosis, a mitogenic substance released by the
injured cells could b e the cause of the proliferative
response. It is possible that, in addition to its nephrotoxic effects, HCBD is a direct acting mitogen. HCBD
is a renal carcinogen, but the mechanism of its carcinogenicity is unknown (Kociba et al. 1977, Stott et al.
1981a).
'Altered' proximal tubules (AP) were observed at 4
a n d 10 wk post-HCBD injection. The cells in these
tubules resembled the hyperplastic cells seen in proximal tubules of rats treated with lead (Choie & Richter
1972a, b) and other carcinogens (Hard & Butler 1971,
Lipsky & Trump 1988). It is uncertain at this time if
these tubules are a preneoplastic change or are a n
adaptation to the continued injury caused by HCBD.
The AP tubules demonstrated faint GGT activity and
continued BrdU incorporation 10 wk post-HCBD treatment. Further studies to determine the fate of these
tubules are currently underway.
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